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hvard in the schooi-room. In place of that old
idva, substitute "Every one sing, but sing softly,
dmd open the mouths." Then wâtch for the pupil
whiose lips are harely parted, and whose forehead

ï,, full af wrinkles. That is the cuiprit who is

ilattening the tone, and, in fact, spoiiing everything. p

But lie need3s very careful handling, much encour-

dgeient, rnany pleasant littie signais, and private

ildmionitions, lest hie cease ta sing for ail time. M

No. 9 is anold song, and the oniy setting 1I

kiîow, to Lon.kfellow's beautiful poem. It 18 flot

casy, but is decidediy worth the Urne and works

which muet be put upon it. 1 do flot attempt to

teachi this song in strict Urne. It is better ta

treat it as a recitaUive. It needs mst careful

phirasing, and shouid arouse ali the dramatic Mi

the make-up of the singers. There is opportunity
for a fine crescendo in the Uines,

- It shouted through the belfry-tower

Au-ake, 0 bell! proclaim the hour,"

but obviousiy the "smiiing method" would be

quite out of place for the last two limes of the poem!

This wouid be an idea ang for a High Schooi,
Closing.

No. il is a spring sang more simple than the

two f oregoing but equally choice.
*Snowdrops, lift your bell-like7petais

Ring, ring, ring.
Datfodils, your golden goblets

Bring,
Now, at lma, wlnter's Past,,

Spring!"

In the second verse the words, " To our hearts

sweet love songs flinging;" may be changed to,
their sweet sangse"

No. 12 is a Iasting favourite, simple and singabie,

but pLeose do not countenance a siur between
"search" and " you,"-" find" and "where,"-
"ivou" and "muet"

No. 1.3 is a deservedly weli-known sang. The

third verse may be omitted.
No. 14 is one of my prettiest sangs, but 1 do not

know the publisher, as my copy was cut Out Of
either "The Musician" or "The Etude."

No. 15 is a simple 1l'ittie gem, which can be Sung

by ail grades of schooi chiidren and by profesSiOnal

singers on the concert piatform. In ordering, be

sure ta ask for the words.
"Music through my soul doth ring,

Waking new existence,
Echo littie gong of spring
Echo through the distance.

Fly away to yonder house,
Violets there are sweeter,
When thou see'st an opening rose,
Say. 1 i hidee greet ber."

Other translations are flot suitabie for school
purposes.

No. 16 is the melody of a maie quartette. and
ike Nos; 7, 12, 15, 21, 24, 18 a song which anyone
who teaches songe can teach, and children of ail
ages can learn and enjoy.

No. 17 is the meldyof amixeà uartette. 1.
simplif y the rune in the last few 1mesuresf.

No. 18 18isi a rather iâteresting publication
calied "Specimen Pages" of ichool songe for ail
grades.

No. 3110, Series IV, besidles "The Paant's
Retumu" contains #&The Minstrel Boy" and a
mardi song.

Every me enjoys No. 21.
Nos. 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, are suitable. for Gradé

1and IIand pediapsl111. OfUmeeNos. 22 ad

23 are the simpiest, et well as klgfultiexoW.
Generally a book of songe contai svmry few

useful numbers, and teachershesitat.e bat bèyiI.
There are two books, however, w"icd cs uost
heartily reoommend to Grade L tceachemu

I could flot teach Grade -I1 wWàt aTbeJ
Children'Y&â" and "Songe for Lit$fr I'opWh?

nhe first is poSslbY a fifty-oeftt b * b
uiaefocontaizis many ane verse msagsand saku X,

suiabe fr he first efforts of t&e nMW pa$h
.'Me seçnd book af the pair in mot i m"

in it are smre of the prettiet songe ii Me t*-

1 think it would be equally usefuinaGr.*h IL
In "'A Chiid's Garden ci Verse" thmaM tare 

especiaily attractive songs, luwi 1W Iget p

at niglit," "Dark brown 18 the river," 'Ilow do>
you like to go up in a swing?"'

It may interest my readers, to ko1w t1at I baye
taught each song mentioned, with the e=eP6of c
"'Me Minstret Boy" 9andthe strictlY Gradeê2 I

numbers, to, the amsmbled schooin, u w biuIcg,
Grade I to Grade VIII, iiow "t Y lstio

Having no instrument, 1 usemMY owu i td,'tb'e-
fore it is immaterial to me whether the -music in

for low or high voice. It might be porable t>

order iow voice for achool purpose. -I1f<0und th*tý
the pupils gradually came to take a great intaftst.
and pride in the more di:fficuit ongs

So in conclusion 1 wish to make-two q tim
First, do flot always choose" easy "' sac, but
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